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T E L E G R A P H I C .  

S  O ' C L O C K  F .  M .  

CUSTER. 

He Stood Like a Sheaf of Corn 
With all the Ears Fallen 

Around Him. 

Sitting Bull Tells the Story of the Mas
sacre and How "Long Hair" 

Died. 

Critical Condition of the French 
Government. 

Civil War Imminent and Little Hope 
of Arresting it. 

Reports from the Seat of War Announce 
More Turkish Victories. 

Congressional Proceedings and Other Intelligence. 

THE CUSTER MASSACRE. 

Setting Bull Tells the Story of the Deadly 
Encounter* 

Now York, Nov. 16.—Setting Bull lian 
been talking with a correspondent, and tell
ing the story of the Custer massacre. He 
says the fight was "hell"—"a thousand 
devilsthe squaws were like fljing birds 
and the bullets like humming bees. We 
thought we were whipped, not at first, but 
by and by. Afterwards your people were 
killed. I tell no lies about dead men. 
Those men who came with the "Long Hair" 
were as good men as ever fought. Whtn 
they rode lip, their horses were tired and 
they were tired. When they got oft' their 
horses they could not stand firmly on their 
feet, they swayed to and fro, so my young 
men have told me, like limbs of cypress in 
a great wind. Some of them staggered un
der the weight of their guns, but they began 
to fight at once; but by this time our camps 
were aroused and there were plenty of war
riors to meet them. They fired with 
needle guns, we replied with magazine guns 
and repeating rifles. 

Setting Bull illustrated by putting his 
palms together with the rapidity of a fusil 
lade. Our young men rained lead acrosa 
the river and drove the white braves back, 
and then they rushed across themselves,and 
then they found they had a good deal to do 
The trouble was with the soldiers; thty 
were so exhausted and their horses bothered 
them so much that they could not take good 
aim. Some of their horses broke away from 
them, and left them to stand and drop and 
die. All the men fell back fighting and 
dropping ; they could not fire fast enough-

* though they kept in pretty good order. They 
would fall back across a couli and make a 
fresh stand beyond on higher ground. There 
were a great many brave men in that fight, 
and from time to time, while it was going 
on, they were shot down like pigs. They 
could not help themselves. One of the offi 
cere fell where the last fight took place. 
Where the last stand was made the "Long 
Hair" stood like a sheaf of corn with all the 
cars fallen around him. 

Not wounded ? 
No. 
How many stood by him ? 
A few, 
When did he fall ? 
He killed a man when he fell. He 

laughed. 
You mean, he cried out! 
No, he laughed; he had fired his last shot. 
From a carbine 
No—a pistol. 
Did he stand up after he first fell'! 
He rose up on his hands and tried another 

shot, but his pistol would not go oft'. 
Was anyone else standing up when he fell 

down ? One man was kneeling, that was 
all, but he died before the "Long Hair." 

Setting Bull says there were only squaws, 
old men and little children in front of Reno 
keeping him in his strong position on the 
bluff and preventing him of giving aid to 
Custer. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

SENATE. 
Washington, Nov. 16.—After the morn

ing hour, Mr. Davis of West Virginia, 
called up hie resolution providing for a 
committee to inquire into the discrepancies 
in the book* and accounts of the treasury 
department, and made a speech thereon. 

The senate finance committee to day fur 
tlicr considered the bill for the reraonitiza-
lion of silver, but arrived to no conolu-
tion. 

Mr. Cameron, of Wiioonain, introduced 
a bill fixing the salaries of the judges of the 
I'nited 8tates. Referred. 

On motion of Mr. Ingalln, It was ordered 
when the senate adjourned to-day, would be 
to meet Monday next. 

HOUSE. 
Washington, No*. 16.—Mr, Swan 

relative to the exposition. It 

^ TOBE ^ATAIWSPDALUA "FLO 

ngton, 
ported the bill i 

000 Mr. Cox of New York, offered a sub
stitute appropriating fifty thousand dollars. 
The committees were then called for reports 
of private nature. 

Mr. Mills offered resolution directing the 
military committee to inquire into the 
strength of the cavalry and infantry regi
ments of the army, how many regiments 
employed upon the Texas frontier, the char
acter of the troops, the military manage
ment of the frontier, and what additional 
force is necessary to protect the people of 
Texas from Mexican raiders. 

Mr Banning offered a substitute resolution, 
diiecting the military committee to inquire 
into the strength of the army on [the 1st of 
July, 1st of September, and 1st of November 
1877, and into the expediency of reducing 
and consolidating the army, and giving the 
committee power to send for persons and 
papers. The speaker ruled out the substi
tute, and Mr. Mills resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Waddell reported a bill direc:ing the 
secretary of the treasury to pay in full, to 
the mail contractors in the southern states, 
amoun s due under their respective contracts 
for 1859, 1860, and 1861, out of the appro
priation of 375,000 made by congress, March 
3d; 1877. Referred. 

Mr. Singleton reported the deficiency 
bill, which he will call up tr-morrow. The 
bill appropriates the following items for the 
payment of judgments of courts: 

Claims, $7,825; library ol congress, $22,-
800; treasury department—various Items, 
$125,000; postofflce department salaries, 
$691,681; other items, $12,500; executive 
office contingencies, $3,100; bouse repre
sentatives—various items,$11,365; supreme 
court printing, $15,000; expenses of the 
payment of bounty money, &c., $10,000 
Total appropriated, $1,500,623. The post-
office item is a reappropriation. 

The consideration of the bill relating to 
resumption being resumed, the bouse was 
addressed by Mr. Hart, who opposed its 
passage. 

MISCELLANEOUS. > 

Wit. T. COOLBACSH. 
Chicago, Nov. 16.—The funeral of Hon. 

Win T. Cool bau eh will take place to-mor
row at 11 o'clock, and a large number of 
prominent citizens will act aa iwll bearers. 

FIELD & LEITER. 
A second fire broke out at tbiee o'clock 

this morning In the basement of Field & 
Leiter's establishment, among a lot of un-
removed packages of goods. It burned 
quite briskly for a time, and Inflicted some 
additional damage, but was easily gotten 
under control. 

LATEST Br MAIL. 

FOREICN. 

A SPECK OF CIVIL WAR. 
London, Nov. 16.—A well informed cor

respondent writes from Paris: "In my 
opinion, civil war is only a question of 
weeks, perhaps days. President MacMahon 
is entirely in the hands of the Bonapartists 
and Clericals; they know the marshal's res
ignation would destroy their last hope of 
governing France, but for fear of Germany 
and Italy, the government would long ago 
have resorted to force. 

A GLOOMY PROGNOSTIC. 
Paris, Nov. 16.—At this hour, 2 o'clock 

p. m., the house is very firm; five per cent 
rents quoted at 1.06 francs, 25 centums. 
This is takjn to indicate some important 
political event. 

WAR ITEMS. 
London, Nov. 19.—The ^Montenegrins 

have taken by assuilt all the defences of 
Antivuri, except the principal fort which 
s dxmaged by the bombardment. 

London, Nov. 10.—Generals Hermann 
and Tergukassuff have only about 25,000 
men, inadequate for a regular siege of Er-
zeroum; they must carry it by assault, or 
retire to the Soghauii, mountains. Tbey 
cannot subsist the army at Deve Bogume. 

The assualt on Fort Aziezie was a bard 
hand to fight in the trenches, then the fort 
was carried at the point of the bayonet, 
but Mehemet Pasba (Prussian) rallied the 
Turks, who retook the fort and repulsed 
Russians with great slaughter. 

The Russians killed, wounded and missing 
from the commencement of the war to 
Nov. 7th, are 64,863 

CRIME. 

A MURDERER CAPTURED. 

St. Louis, Nov. 16.—Frank Rande, who 
killed two men and wounded another at St. 
Elmo, Ills., last August, and a companion 
named Morrison, went to a pawnshop on 
Vine atreet this morning to redeem a valise 
left there months ago. Rande was recog
nized and the police summoned. Policeman 
White seized Rande, who drew a revolver 
and shot the officer in the thigh, 
severing the feloral artery. A 
scuffle ensued during which a pistol 
was several times discharged and 
Rande wounded by it. The pawnbroker 
covered Morrison with a gun, and his clerk 
finally shot Rande in the back, which with 
blows from Policeman Hefferman brought 
the murderer to the floor, and he was se
cured. Both Rande and the Officer White 
are seriously wounded. Rande had on him 
two large revolvers, a knife, a billet, and a 
pair of brass knuckles. 

NEW YORK. 

MSt; 

TUB SILVER BILL. 
New Yoik, Nov. 16.—A. A. Low, one of 

the New York committee of bankers and 
merchants which visited Washington to 
remonstrate against the passage by the sen' 
ate of Mr. Bland's silver bill, says: "Mr. 
Bland gave us to understand tint bis con
stituents know perfectly well what tbey 
were about, and that tbey preferred to pay 
their dobts In silver rather than In gold 
Moreover, be advlaed the com mi lite, as • 
friend. to accept the propo»od measure 
warning tbem If tbey did not, by and by 
men would be sent to oongreas who would 
wipe <*11** whole debt as with a spoege." 

•  I  j i 1  

Oakey hall i- going to hire one and lec
ture in it. 

The pumpkin will be fat enough to kill 
b/ Thanksgiving day. 

The pope is liable to die at any moment. 
Never put off till to-morrow what you can-
Just as well do to -day 

Sherman is working hard for the passage 
of the silver bill. He threatens to resign if 
the president signs it. 

Gen. McClellan made a speech the other 
evening in which he announced a determina
tion to fortify and hold the fort. 

Distressing tidings of imprisonments, ban
ishments, and executions increasing in num
ber have been received from Puerto Plata 
Havana. Nearly 100 citizens were sent in 
chains on two schooners to the city of San 
Domingo. Among the prisioners was the, 
Peruvian consul. Some were forcibly taken 
fiom the consulates, where they had taken 
refuge. 

The body of a new-born infant was found 
recently in the river in Dubuque, la., caught 
in a log-raft, near Sabula. It was a full-
grown child, naked, and with the umbilical 
cord severed and tied. The child had evi. 
dently been born alive, and made away 
with after birth. Where it came from is a 
mystery. 

Last Tueiday, a mob attempted to take a 
man named Proctor—The one mentioned in 
our despatches of yesterday as having been 
lynched,—from the Warren county jail at 
Indianola, where he is confined on the 
charge of shooting and killing a young 
woman for purposes of robbery, with the in
tention of lynching him. A firm front pre
sented by the sheriff and his deputies per
suaded the mob to desist. No further trouble 
i) apprehended. 

Clay Dear, a post-trader for the military 
with Spotted Tail and Indians en route to 
Ponca, he arrived in camp Robinson on the 
13th, and report* them about half way to 
their destination when he left, and every
thing working as well as could be expected. 
Red Cloud's column had reached White 
river, near Wounded Knee creek, Dakota, 
on Nov. 10. 

A young lady, Miss Sallie Wood, aged 
15 years, returning to her home near Col
umbus, S. C., the other day, there found a 
neighbor, Samuel Henry, awaiting her ar
rival. She invited him into the house 
which they entered together, when Henrv 
quickly seized her, violently attempting an 
indectnt assault and throwing her on the 
floor. The girl, however, succeeded in free
ing herself from his grasp, and, obtaining 
pistol from the next room, return ed immed
iately and fired upon her assailant with 
such deadly effect as to kill him instantly, 
the ball penetrating his breast. Henry 
was a married man and the father of three 
children. The families of both parties are 
respectable, well-to-do country people, and 
have been intimate for years. 

^a— 
BLACK HILLS NOTES. 

At the election in Pennington county 
Edwin YanCase was elected county attorney 
W. S. Maguire treasurer, and Rapid City 
has been designated as the county seat 
There were eighty votes cast in Pactola. 

Concerning the Keets mine trouble the 
Black Hills Timss of the 9th says: Col 
Parker has been retained by the employes 
of the Keets mine to present aud secure 
payment ot their claims, to the owners of 
the Keel's—Messrs. Whitney and Post, 
and|tlso to bring suit for damages. There 
is no chacge (uoon) in the condit Ion of af 
fairs upon the ground. The men some 75 or 
eighty, are strongly intrenched, provisioned 
for thirty days, and declare an intention to 
hold possession until fully reimbursed both 
as regards wages, and damages sustained. 
Four deputy sheriffs guard all approaches 
to the mine, and prevent communication 
with outsiders. Unless a capitulation be 
volunteered by the besieged, Sheriff Bul
lock will throw a cordon of deputies about 
the mine and starve the miners into sub
mission. The latter claim that the company 
or contractor, is in arrears to them about 
$2,500, and also claim that the indebtedness 
is willful, the contractor having had abun
dance of funds to pay, but that it was appro
priated to other purposes. Be this as it 
may, it can scarcely be accepted as an 
excuae for violence, or for taking law 
into individual hands. We have 
legal remedy for all evils, admin
istered by one whose sympathies, if at 
all unbalanced, incline towards the poor 
and laboring clan. Our reaped for law and 
our confidence in Judge BeoneU should be 
of a character ducountcnanciiif everything 
savoring of violence, and we urge upon the 
miners to confide their ease to their oonnaeL 
and abandon all idea of seeking personal it* 
drees, or other than that which CM be felly 
aad boawtiy oUaUed In a lagal way. 

PROPOSAL* 

• YAXKTOH AOEKCV, D. T., ( 
« November Stb, 1877- ) 

SEALED PROPOSALS with copy or 
this notice attached Indorsed "proposals 

for furnishing wagons, harness, stoves" will 
be received at Ysnkton agency D. T. until 
12 M. of Saturday thel7tb inat. fnrfurnieh-
Ing, for the Indian aervice at tbia acency 
delivered at Yankton, D. T. the following 
articles, viz. 

(8) eight—2} inch thimble skein, half 
spring wagons with half springs. (211 
twenty-one —3 inch farm wagons. (M}< , 
twenty-one—3) inch farm wasona, all iiiF 
have do ibie trees, neck yike, double .-bps 
and oue spring seat complete. (50) 
sett* plain work harness without breeohiag, 
(50) fift»—No. 8 cook stovea with furnlto^s 
and 6 joints of pipe t'oreach. 4 

Each proposal mutt be accompanied by a' 
bond for the full amount of the bid, with' 
two sureties approved by a United States 
judge, district '.ttorney, nr .•'I'- '-ff wrnment 
offi er for the faithful fiilfi meat of the con
tract in case of award. Tim rigui in reserved 
to reject any or all bid 1 or any part of any 
bid. Bids will ><e read publicly at the 
place and hour above named where bidders 
are invited to be present. 

' " JOHN G. GASM ANN, 
US. Indian Agent. 

YANKTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
4. BKTAIL PRICES. 

f.. SO eta 
SO eta 

.Sucto 
40 eta 

.«0 eta 
.41 40 
.. 1 40 
.. 1 SO 
.'. 4 25 
.. 300 
.. S 76 

in 

, •» 

, * 
Corn, shelled, per Be tm » 
Com, ear, per 70 t>s 
Oats, new per S2 9>s I. 
Barley, per 48 Sis ,i. 
Bran, perluotts. jr..... 
Mixed bran and meal, per 1SU H 
Corn Meal, unbolted, per too fes.« 
Corn Meal, bolted, per LOOTA 
Flour, patenLper 100 tx 
Flour, rearl White, per loo t>s 
Flour Golden Urop 
Flour, l« Seuer, per 100 fes 
Flour, Kye. per too fts » 00 
Flour, Graham, per 1001» t 7S 
Butter, per S> SO eta 
"~[s, perdoz 12* 

atoes, per bushel .40 ' 
'nlons per peck : at 
reen Apples, per bbl 

BUYERS' ORAIN FBICES. 
Wheat 
Com 
Oats 
Barley 
Bye 

.Flax, per bushel 

Number 174. 

VERMILLION HOTELS. 

LION HOUSE. 

Vermillion, • • • • Dtkot#^ 

G. G. RICHARDS, Prap'r. | 
• Vi i . • 

The only first-class bouse In the city. Good\ 
tables.and clean rooms. Kirat-elaas livenr eon-.' 
lected withihe house. My motto Is' '*5re 

Bap 
. charge. 
RICHARDS, Proprietor. 

-7-,-r .;- ipe bouse. My motto Is " Lire and^l 
Ĵ t Live." Terms ts per way. Bioan to and 
Irani the depot free ot r" 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  

WALL STREET. 

New York, Nov. 16. 
Gold—1.02|c. 
Money—o@6. 
Governments—Firmer. 
Stocks—Irregular. 

NEW YORK MARKET. 

New York, Nov. 16. 
WHEAT— l o w e r  a n d  h e a v y .  
RYE—quiet; 75078c. 
CORN—shade easier ; 61©62}c for mixed 

western. 
BARLEY—quiet and firm. 
OATS—dull; 34<5;39c for mixed western ; 

37®44c for old do. 
PORK—dull; 100 bbls.; 14.20. 
LARD—shade easier; 8.00(58.62^. 
WHISKY—10@llc. 

CHICAGO. 

Chicago, Nov. 16. 
WHEAT—weak and lower; 1.08ic for 

cash ; l.OGJc for December. 
CORN—weak and easier; 45J c for cash 

44^c for November; 42c for December. 
OATS—firmer; 25|c for cash; 25c for 

November. 
RYE—54 J c. 
BARLEY—61c. 
PORK—easy; 12.30 for cash; 12J@15c 

for the year. 
LABD—weak and easy; 7.95 for cash; 

7.95J@7.90 for the year. 

WHISKY—6c. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Milwaukee, Nov. 16. 

WHEAT—declined 3©ljc ; noon board 
closing unsettled at 1.15 for hard; 1.12jc 
for No. 1, 108Jc for No. 2, 1.07jc seller 
November; 1.06|c seller December. 

CORN—dull; 46Jc. 
OATS—25}C. 

•y. DAKOTA. 
A J * • 

.£&le ISPPyed wlth everything tbe market 
a®oros. Headquarters for comnwrclal travelers. 

Free baggage to and from tbe depot. 
W.b. KNAPPEN, Proprietor. 

RAILROADS. 

C & N-W 
X.I NJE3S. 

TU CHICAGO * NOBTH WBPT1BK RAILWAY 
Embraces under one management the Great 
Trunk Railway LI es ot the West and North
west, and, with its nnmerone branches and con
nections, lorms tbe shortes: and quickest route 
between Chicago and all points In Illinois, Wis
consin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota. Iowa, 
Nebraska, California ana the Western Territo
ries. Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best route between Chicago 
and all points In Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, 
Nebraska, Wyoming. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, 
California, Oregon, China, Japan and Australia 
Its. 
Chicago, St. Panl & Minneapolis Line 
I* the shortest line between Chicago and all 
points in Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
xndfor Madison, St. Panl, Minneapolis, Duluth, 
and all points in tue Great Northwest. Its 

La Crossa, Winona and St Peter Line 
Is the best route between Chicago and LaOrosse, 
Winona, Rochester, Ow .tonna, Mankato, tit. Pe 
ler New Dim, and all points in Southern and 
Central Minnesota. Its 

Oreen Bay and Marquette Line 
Is the only line between Chicago and Janesville, 
Watertown, Fona du Lac, Oshkosh, Applelon, 
Green Bay. Bscanaba, Negaunee, Marquette, 
Houghton, Hancock and the Lake 8nperlor Coun
try. Its 

Freeport and Subuane Line 
Is the only route between Chicago ana Elgin, 
Rockford, Freeport, and all points via Freeport. 
Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
is the old Lake Shore Hoat-, and is the only one 
passing between Chicago and Evaneton, Lake 
Foreet, Highland Park, Waukegan, Racine, Ke» 
QoeQa and Milwaukee, 
Pullman Palace Drawing: Boom Cars 
are run on aa tbrougn trains ot tnis roaa 

This Is the ONLY LINB running these cars be
tween Chicago and St. Panl and Minneapolis, 
Chicago and Milwaukee, Chicago and Winona, oi 
Chicago and Green Bay. 

Close connections aie made at Chicago with tbe 
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern, Michigan Cen
tral, Baltimore & Ohio, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A 

•• " "WHr * 

BANKS 

Y A N K T O N  B A N K  
EDMUNDS & WYNN, Bankers, 

Yankton, .... Dakota 
DO A GENERAL 

Banking, Collection & Loan Business 
The same as National Banks. 

Buy and sell exchange on the principal cities 
of the United States aud Europe. Special atten-
tio paid to collections and remitted for 

Invariably on Day of Payment. 
Will loan money, pay taxes and sell real estate 

tor non-residents, on favorable terms. Agents 
for reliable Insurance Companies, and insure 
property on favorable terms. 

BANKS 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 

Bank of Yankton 

financial Agent of the United States 
Approved Depositary for Disburelng 

Officers. 

JAMBS C. MoVAY, President 

W. H. HcVAY. CASHIKB. 

Drafts rdoughtand sold, 
anb promptly remitted for. 

Collections made 

TOBACCO, &C 

PAUL~HAMANN A CO 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In all kinds of 

C I G A R S  A N D  S M O K I N G  
AND 

Chewing Tobacco. 
A good assortment of all kinds ot Smoker*' 

Articles. 

Manufecturing to Order a Specialty 
THIRD STREET, 

War MACMar 
•• • • 

IDAKOTA/HOUSE, V 
(FORMERLY ADSLFBI) 

the Central tfptel of the City 

Illinois Central Bailed 
Shortest aU Boat Beat* U Cklesgs. 

SIOUX CITY to CHICAGO 
Without Change of Can I 

ComiMneiDK Dee. 6thf 1874, <; 
A Daily Express PAMengcr Train will 1MV« 

nooxClij, bond*je excepted, OD the arrive 1 of 
train . " 

FROM YANKTON. . 

An Express Train leaves Sionx City at 3:lip. F 
i.; arrives at Chicago at S:ti p.m., t«entv-aTe ' 

mlnntes eariler than the C. AN.W.B.li. Sleep- i 
Ing cars ran through from Newell to Chlcaco. 
Fsre for sleeplnx car only |*.00 Passengers lea- I 
Ting Chicago at 10 a. m., booad weat, arrive at 
Sioux City at U, noon. 

An accommodation train will leave Sloax Ity 
. eonnectlag 
Fort Dodge, i 

tt Sloax City at 7 AaTmT" Te 

Trains going east connect at Chicago with all 
muia for Detroit, Cleveland, BaBalo, Niagara 

Falls, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, Bew York, Boston and all parts of the 
Bast. 

This train eonneeta at Waterloo with trainee* 
flit Cedar Falls aad Minnesota Branch * leaving 
Waterloo at I2J0 a.m., and arriving avMonaat 
«J0a. m., connecting with Milwaukee* St. Paul 
railroad trains, sud arriving at St. Panl at p. 
m., and Minneapolis at &Mn. m. 

Connections are made at Freeport with trains 
en the Illinois Central railroad main line, rtaviag 
Freeport at MT p. m., arriving at Qalesbnrg at 
»«5 p •; Peoria • p m; Barllngton at T p m; "oek 
Island at • JO pm; Qnineyats J? pm; StUmia 
*t 7.15 am, and Cairo at 4.16 am; connecting* 
Cairo with trains for Memphis, Nashville, Ticks; 
burs. Mobile. New Orleans, and 

All Parts of tbe 8outb 
Connections are also made at Freeport with 

Western Union trains, leaving Freeport at 1.&- p ~rf: 
m, and arriving at Bacine at 6.B5 p m and Mil ' 
wankeeat 7JSpm. 

Conneatlons are also made at Dubnqne to II 
Louis, Cairo, and ail points south 

Baggage Checked Through 
To all important points. 

For through tlckete and information appl 
te Illinois Central depot. 

, Kankakee Line and i'an Handle Koutes, Cblcag , 
tor all points Bast ind Sonth-Xast, and with tbe 
Chicago and Alton and Illinois Central for all 
points South. 

Close connections are also made with the Union 
Pacific R. R. at Omaha for all far West points. 

L'lott connections made at junction point* with 
rain* of all crou points. 
Tickets over this route are sold by all Ooupon 

Ticket Agents in the United States and Canaaas. 
Remember, yon ask for your Tickets v"a the 

Chicago & North-Western Railway, and takenone 
other. 

New Tork Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston 
Office, No. 5 State street; Omaha Office, 315 Farn 
ham street: San Fran, iscoOffice, 181 Montgomery 
street; Chicaeo Ticket Offices. 63 Olark street, 
nnder Sherman House: 75 Canal, corner Madison 
snd Canal streets; Wells Street De ot, corner 
Wells and Kinzie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable from 
your borne ticket aeents. apply to 

HAITI* S73IITT, 
Gen, Manager, ChUage 

w.LRmm. 
Geo'l Panp'iAlt., Chicago. 

Trains run by Dabuque time, which Is twenty 
minutes faster thru Sioux City. 

Jos. F. Tocasa,Ohlcaeo. 
W. P. Jonxaoa, Oen'l aapt. 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
B. A. Eiauoi. Act Sioux Cttv. laaSOdAwli 

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF MAILS 

RAILROADS. 

Sim Cit; & Pacific Bailroai 
The Pioneer Route 

TO 

Chicago, St. Louis 
AND ALL 

Points in the East and South 
roB 

Speed, Comfort and Safety, 
IS UHIUIMMID. 

Pullman Palace Hotel aBd 
Sleeping Cars 

Between Missouri Valley and Chicago. 

This Is the only line running two express 
rains daily, between Sioux City and Chlcaco. 
Ikrouah lime TaJble.in effect Sept l«l, 187*2 

1 BXPRXSS. 

Leave 8t. Paul 
" Yankton 
" MlOUX CltT 

Arrive Sergeant's Bluff... 
Sal& 

8:00 A.M. 
1:45 P.M. 
3:05 

Ixrnist 

"iTaopTM 

5:00 A. » 
5:30 
5:38 
S:54 
6:16 : 
MS 
6:56' 
7:30 
7:40 
7:66 
8:08 
846 
6*0 A. M 
3:85 
8:16 P. M. 
9:16 • 

10:00A.M. 
1030 PJ( 

3:38 
Sloan 8:45 
Whiting 4:10 
Onawa 4 JO 
Blencoe 4:53 
River 8loux 5:17 
Mondamln 5:36 
Modale 5:50 
California Junction 6:02 
Missouri Valley... 6.-3(1 
CMlesuro 3:40 
CouncllBlaflfe..,.. 7:30 
•I. IiOMls 6:35 

Leave Chicago 10:30 At 
St. Louis 8:00 P.M. 

Arrive Sioux Citv U:KM. 
VONWKCTIONB. 

1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific Ral 
roaa tor Omaha. 
* At Council Bluft, with Kansaa Citv, St. Joe 

and Council Bluffs Railroad for St. Louis and all 
polataeoath. 

Al SJfwnriValley with Chicago * North 
weetern Railway for Chlcaco and all polm 

4. At Sioux City withthe Sioux City i 
Paul, Illinois Central end Dakota Southern Rati 
made, Steamers for upper Missouri river, dariag 
aaytnttOB, and with atagea for all points la the 
Northwest. 

6. At Blair with Omaha and Northwesters R 
R. for Omaha aad Hoathern Nebraska. 

6. At Freatoat, Nek., with the G a ion Pacific K. 
a. tor alliMtate west, aad the Pacific eoaet. 

T. At wiener, with stage* he Norfolk, and all 
petals ia Northern Nebraska. 

eareyoar tickets reed via A P.&. 

£3 
-

BT RAILROAD. 

Eastern... 
ARBIVK 

6:15 P.M. 
DKPABT; 
7:30 A. K 

BY STAGE. 
Springfield and up river.. 7 :Q0 P. m 
Niobrara 8:00 44 

Sioux Falls ? :00 44 

Firesteel 6:00 " 

4:00 A. M 
7 :Q0 -
6:00 44 

7:30 M ; 
Ohildstown, arrives Fridays at 5 p. M. and de* 

parts Saturdays at 9 A. X. 
Frenelitown, Neb., arrives Tuesdays and FH-; 

days at 10 A. M. aud departs at same days at l 
p. M. 

Lodi, arrives Tuesdays at 12 M. and depart* 
Wednesdays at 1 P. M. 

MEAT MARKET. 

Stier & Ferdinand 
YANKTON MARKET 

B R O A D W A Y ,  

(Two Doors North of Parmer'a Bank.) 

Every Variety of Fresh Meat 

POULTRY, SALT KEATS 
And all Kinds of 

VEGETABLES IN SEASON. 
STIER IE FERDINAND. . 

HIDE8, FURS, &C. 

Peir it Luebke, 

DIALSBS m 

"  I f *  t  

I 

HIDES, FURS 

LEATHER 

A N D  F I N D I N G S  

. THIRD STREET, 
* SSipsVA; 

•V-; 


